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Barry's Auto Body Repair Releases New Video About Auto Collision Repair

"I Gotta Guy" video depicts a humorous husband and wife seeking auto collision repair help
from Barry's Auto Body

Staten Island, New York (PRWEB) August 03, 2016 -- Barry's Auto Body release the latest in a series of videos
about auto collision repair. "I Gotta Guy" depicts a humorous married couple who find themselves in need of
auto body repair. The husband, Vito, comes home to find out that the bumper on his wife's Escalade is missing
and confronts the wife, Donna, about it.

Donna, who is chatting on the phone with her girlfriend says to Vito, "Relax, I Gotta a Guy to fix it."

The disbelieving husband continues to press the wife until Barry, played by Barry's Auto Body owner, Barry
Crupi, pops in to assure them that their missing bumper can be fixed and the car can be restored.

"I Gotta Guy" is one of a series of videos that will be released by Barry's Auto Body over the coming months.
The purpose of the videos is to educate the public about the different services available and to get people
laughing.

Said Barry Crupi, owner of Barry's Auto Body, "People get nervous when it comes to having their car repaired
so we wanted to create a video that takes the viewer through all of the emotions associated with car repair.
From anger, to worry to relief when they settle on the right repair shop, we packed it all into a humorous 30
second video which we hope everyone will enjoy."

The video stars George Passariello as Vito and Jen Remauro as Donna. It can be seen on Barry's Auto Body
website and on Barry's Auto Body YouTube Channel. along with various "how to" videos.

http://www.prweb.com
http://www.barrysautobody.com
http://www.prweb.com
http://barrysautobody.net/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oOBEw0mhKnE
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Contact Information
George Passariello
The Von Agency
http://www.thevonagency.com
+1 7183546032

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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